**Fall 2018 Courses for Year 1 Candidates**

The fall schedule contains courses that are completed by all candidates (MM/MS), courses that are completed by candidates in the authorizations for Mild Moderate (MM) or Moderate Severe (MS) disabilities and courses for candidates who are interns (I).

- **SPED 601** Education Practices: Mild Moderate Disabilities  
  - MM
- **SPED 602** Education Practices: Moderate/Severe Disabilities  
  - MS
- **SPED 603** Collaborative Education Practices and Transition  
  - MM/MS
- **SPED 604** Mental Health and Positive Behavior Supports  
  - MM/MS
- **SPED 697** Issues in Special Education – section 01  
  - MM/MS
- **SPED 695** Internship – section 01  
  - I/MM/MS

**Fall 2018 Courses for Year 2 Candidates**

The fall schedule contains courses that are completed by all candidates (MM/MS), courses that are completed by candidates in the authorizations for Mild Moderate (MM) or Moderate Severe (MS) disabilities and courses for candidates who are interns (I).

- **SPED 607** Curriculum and Instruction: Mild Moderate Disabilities  
  - MM
- **SPED 609** Advanced Curriculum and Assessment: Moderate/Severe Disabilities  
  - MS
- **SPED 610** Research and Professional Practices  
  - MM/MS
- **SPED 612** Fieldwork II (Mild Moderate Disabilities)  
  - MM
- **SPED 612** Fieldwork II (Moderate Severe Disabilities)  
  - MS
- **SPED 697** Issues in Special Education – section 02  
  - MM/MS
- **SPED 695** Internship – section 02  
  - I/MM/MS